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I,|INISIIRIAI EDUCATION
By H. C. Vanderpool

Whnt about ministerial educationl
Should men wbo lre called of God to
r.'Dresent Him in ihe world. Ueach the
susDel ot chflst. win the losl to the Lord.
;s(tiblsh laund thurchcs, te3.h lhc sa!ed
and carrr on all lhc activitics expected of
Cod's servants make an effort to studv and
Dreeare lbcmselves tor this work?

li our DeoDle have sons and daughters
artrndrnq cnl leAFs or unrversi l i ts  in pre
Daflnc tten'selvcs In rhe trtld ol husinesq
iarming, salcsmen, dottors. nuNes, scbool
teachcrs. lawvcrs and evcn vetennanans
who are 10 lrcat thei. cats and dogs, vou
la lk about it a nd cxpress vou. apprecEbon
for lhcm beinq so concerned about their
lot i litc and how thev a.e prepa.ing
themsclves lo better scNe mankind

'l hen lcl someone mention the fact thal a
an hrs been called of God to preach the

cusuel .  q in the Insl ,  e5tsbl iqh churcheq. An
t;  t6c mrss nrL [ r ( ld.  do evrnsel is l ic  $ork
and lhe nran! olhcr activiti.s related to
lhe eork ol God. and thal hcwants to studv
and Dreprre bimscu and thel start
t . ,wninr rnd rhukrnp and aruntrns lnd

W.l l  t l 'a l  is  thr .  and lhdt ,  and I
Jo;  ( lhrnr r l 'a l  is f l8hl  Godsr l l lake(dre
. i  hLm I  L€le\c God does His Part  in
callins. leading by lhe Holy Spirii. and
lilins wisdo lo lb€m that ask (James
i:5).;ibe Bible also says. 'study to shew
lbvselt aDDroved unto God. a sorkman
th;t ftedeth not to tc ashamed. rightlv
di !  id inc the $o.d ol  t ruth I I f im.2:15.I f
anyon.; conccrned in thc least about God's
causc will go back and investigale this
vcrse of scriplure closely, il involves
rnan\ thrnes ron(erning lhc minrst t r 'q
ublrsalr , ,n ln t ;n l l  3nd lo thDse whom God

I am prnve.luUy eriling this arliclc,
hoping rhc entire thing will be read and
consid.red. I believe Cod calls men to
pfeach. I  Tim. 1:12.:  Acts 26:16. I  bel ieve
lh. Hol! Spirit leads and directs us in the
sork ot rhc Lo|d. John 16:13 I believe God
cnablcs us to do thiigs we cannot do lor
oursetves. Phil 4:13. However, according
1o the abole nentioned scripture- read il
again,  I l  T im 2: i5,  i f  WE do not do the
sludviDg lbat WD are to do. we are not
proli g ourselves to God, we can be
$o.kmcn $ho are ashamed. w€ are unable
to rigbtlr divide the word o{ lrulb. I ve

(continued on page 2)
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Dcar Bro. Vanderpool and Friends,

Al. lhe beginning ot this ne$ y€ar, l9?:1,
we send our greetings to all ot vou in the
name ol our Lord. Jesus Chrisl, who loveC
us and washed from our sins in His owr
blood (Revelation l:5) We would like to
sha.e a litlle something with you or what
aoes on here silh us So bv this means we
shall endealor to skim the sur{ace a bit. rt
least. I can think of more tbat I want to
say, bowevcr. bctore I sit down to $rite.

A goodly number of our lriends remem
bered us during the Holidlrs with their
cards. kind and encouraging lelt€rs, and
uselul gifls, all oI which \re appreciate so
vcrJ much. Just to knorv that people are
thinking of us and praring lor us is
comtorting and encouraging. We do ea.n
esll!, prav that tbc Lord will bless all who
scnl any cxpr€ssion of their lover aod
aboveal l .  !vearethank{ul  to tbosc who are
pravinq lor us, tor th€re is nothing better
that vou can do for us

(continued on pase 4)

Bible lands
By H. C. Van.lerpool

(I am reporting on my third tour ot Bibte
Land\ C\pru\ .  Turke\.  t rbanon_ Svr ia
and lsrael  M\ wrf€ sai  my cu-hos' 'We
lraveled in a group of 243 an.i .ne dates
$ere oct. 30 Nov. €. 19?2 The first
arlicl. covered the first three days which
were spent in travel and theD in Cyprus
and Turkey. This is article No. 2 oi the

Tbursday, Nov. 2. 1972 Last eveninq
we had lctt the port at Iskcnderun. Turkev
and had sailed all niqht on the Mediterla
nean Sea to tbe port oi Bci.ul, Lebanon.
wewere upeariv and had breakfast in the
dining room ol our ship, NITV Sounion.
l,ebanese otficials came aboard and
check.d out off passpo.ts and other
papers and lhcn we disembarked. As $e
went lo board ou! buscs I mer and tatked
with IIr George tsacchus, a line gentle-
man, $ho sas our suide in Lebanon lasl
year. llo\lev€r. h. was not on dutv on this
day and our new guide $as Mr. Nicola
Srbi ln wF lLt l  Berrut  a cr t \  ut  r j2on, loU
topur i r t ! 'n i rnd l ra!eled rasr up and

(continued on pase 2)
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in this institution was formed with Salem
Associalion, and much was accornplished
in lhcway ofeducation. Afler a successlul
bistory fo. a tcw vcars the institution
failed. In 1882, this Associatior Ginon)
lcased Bellwood Academr, in Macon
County. and .stablished a lirst-class
acadcmic school. Later, the propcrlv $as
permanently secured by this Association
(l.lron) and lor many Jears a fine school
sas fostered by this bodr. Elcmity alone
$ill.eleal thc good accomplished by lbis
iNlitution Il was here that niany r_oung
m in isrers bavc laid the loundation for Iives

In addilion to the abovc from Bro.
G.ime's history concerning tlre minisie.s
who s€rved our forelathers and thcir work
among tnany oi our churches still in out
associations today the following state
ments are found The quotations are as
bri.l as possible due to space. The
statements are lound in 1be biog.aphies of
the minisleN. lhos€ wishing to know of
whom it Bas said will do well lo read tbe
enlirchistory to learn this and many other
things rmkno$n thar should be knonn bv
our ministers and c lics ol loday.

'lhc quotations are as follows: "he
attended Marion Collegialc lnstitut€i '
"he was w€ll educated." "on his arrival
he.e he ente.cd school . . he enteled
Union Univelsity at Murfreesboro, 'He
entered school aDd.emaincd until he $as
compctcnt 1o teach. " "he had an educatjon
shich qas paramount lo any received
from lexl books." "hc managed to secure
a good English education and part ol his
earlier life was spenl in lcacbing pubtic
schools " "he acquired a fine education. '

"IIe graduated with bigh hono$ flom
the South$estern Baptist Universily. May
30, lll87." BJ assiduous sludy and close
application . he soon became a fine
Engl ish scholar. '  " th is young man was
kepl in Enon College sometim€ and iD
Union Unilersity one year, lrom which he
acquired a good €ducation." "he altended
McNighl Academy," 'He acquired a good
education." "he b€cane a good theo
logian." "He was a clos€ student . . . and
became proficient in Latin, C.e€k and
Hcbrcw, and ever tound dclight in Bible
study and research ol sacred theology."
"ioundo, and. for years, pdncipal of
BeUwood Academy, Macon County,
Tennessee'' lrlle_has a good educalion,
completed in uni.in universirv: he also
(ooka lheological course in thal institulion
under Elder J. XL Pendleton." "Ile was
mainlr educaled in Southw€stern Baptisl
Lhiversity, al Jackson. Tenn.' "He was
educated in Lib€rty Academy. Springlield,
Tenn., and Union Unive.sity. Murliees
boro, Tenn." "He attended Cumberland
Unilersitv, Santa Fe Collegc and a
Business Coll.gc in Nashville. ' "He was
educated at Cumberland University.
Doyle College and Carson-Newman Col

'1le was educated in common s.hools
with a course in Union Unilersitv." 'He
was educated at Union Universirv ,nd
Ne$ Nliddleton. taking the dcArce or A. B.
at the latter place in June. 1870 " "He has
ncvo been ordained, but is in school
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(continued from paqe l)
through the Lcbanon lrountains. Religious
eroups round in this counlry are X{oslems.
Catholics. l'.olesran ts, Baptists and Jews.

Lebanon is boundcd on the west bv lhe
X{editc.raDean Sea. the north and east bv
Syria and thc south bv lsrael. On our $ai
up inlo the m ountain we saw manJ banana
and oranAe q.oves. This is a beautilul
country. From an elcvation ot 5,000 tl. in
th€ mounlains we looked back io the {est
over Beiruland lb€ Nlcditerranean. Il is a
rvondcrtul cxperi€nce to r'iew thesc places.
the handv$ork ol God. Br lhe side oi the
highwar wewerc privileged to see a Ccdlr
ot Lebanon. There are nol many or tlrese
lefl in LebanoD. Solomon s Tempie at
Jcrusalcm wrs built oI slones and C€dars
of Lebanon trom this arca (l Kings 5:l ls)
Eze. 31:3-5i  Ps.  92:12r.

we conrinued loward the east. We had a
rcsl stop at some shops- bad some
relreshmenrs and lben headed on to the
Bckaa VallcJ. We came 10 lhe cily 01
Baalbek. a c i tv of  r i ,000inhabi tants.  These
a.e eilhcr land or sheep orvners. tarmers,
tfaders, me.chaDtsj or government em
ployees. It bas twelve schools, six nos
ques, three churches, three crnemas, t\{o
hotels and on€ bank.

ODc $'ould hale to gel literalu.e on this
citv and read for hours 10 undostand its
backq.ound and historical n' eaning. Threc
tenioles u ere erec l,ed 10 idols in Ba albek
Teniples oi Bacchus, Venus, and Jupito
The buldina of  these beaan in the l i .n
ccnluf \  A D dnd r  l6 l ] .0uo \13\es qorked
over two hundred vears befo.e thcv were
complered. (It we wcre as Filling to \rork
and build churches lor the True and Living
God. l ) .

AItera iew hous touring this valley and
city $e returned to the a.ea whcrc we
sloppcd in thc morning 1or our dinner. We
had a varietv oI lood and one tourisl said
tbev noliccd mc having an unusual
expression on mv face as I ale one dish.
well, anvway it is inleresring to €at the
maDy dilfer€nt tvDes of food in lhese
countries and th€ way they are prepared.

 fter eating we boarded our buses and
bcgan our iourner to Damascus, Sy.ia. $e
crossed the border belween Lebanon and
Syda and aflcr arriving in Drmrscus ee
changed to Strian buses and guides our
Syrian guidc rvas a Joung man. His name
was r\bed Fll Kader Ajjaz ard asked us lo
call him "Eddic th. Sbcphcrd. 'Wc tourcd
Damascus amid thousands of cars, all
blowing their horn and we lraleled 1be
"slrccl called Strait" and w€Dt to the
house ol Ananias, Acts 9:10'17. our guide
gave a !ery inleresting talk concc.ning the
Apostle Paul. We had prajer and some
testilied. This ivas a wonderful experience
Atlo lbis wc wcnl lo a largc shop. I wls
privileged t0 see two children lvhon I had
seen the year beio.e whcn wc we.e hoc I
brousht home a color slide with me that I
had made wilh lhem. Thev $ere childrcD

(Continucd next monrh)
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heard ministcrs say they could not engage
a.eligiousenemy ina debate becaus€ lbev
sere unable to do so. well. that wasn t
God s fault. I ve bcard some say they
couldn't do preaching on lhc radio
where thousands could hear the lruth
but rhat wasn't God's faull. I've heard
ministers menlion a number of things lhat
thev could not do, which ifdone, God would
useit lo His slory and the saving of souls,
but itwas not God's lault. WHYI Because
rhe\ were nol  wi l l ing lo d^ rhe studying
and rhe preDaDng for the task I am
aPainst mcn soms to schools tor the
pirposeut 'mdkinga pr.rcher" ui th God
l€It out oI it. You rvho know mc, what I
have believed, p.eached and practiced

One 01 the most trcasured books in
addilion !,; th€ Bible of old fashioned
Baptists 01 our r€gtun is 'tii3+ory oi
Nl iddle Tcnnessee BaDl ists,"  by.L n.
Grime, printed in 1!02. giving historj ol
ou. pcople ol the last centu.y. Somc oI
lhose critical oI ministcrial education have
rbis book in their libraries if they would
read it and rhe tollowing is lound in that
treasured book conce.ning men of God
who served some ot lhe churches today
representing in the Enon and Wis€man
Baptist Associations and olhc.s. NIcn who
scrlcd as pastors of o1r| parents. grand-
parents. and great grandparenl"s. "Hislo|v
ol Middlc Tennessee Baptists-- J. H.
Grime. pp. 299 300.

''Among lhe noted events in the history
of this Associailon (Enon) \re tind lhe
Iollosing: In 1851. they purchased Wirl
college and established Enon College.
near the line between Sumn€r and
Trousdale counties, on tbe p'ke leading
lrom Gallatin to Hartsville. A partnership (continued next page)
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preplrrng fof thc work i ,ue was educa
ru. l  : t  LrJd\e|P Aradem! ind fucka-
I  umd (  n rFgc n Tennrssee ,  I Ie Ms
udu.3teir  a ! ]m{nnr l  Jnd Kno\\r  e.
r ih ngA R.degreenrDa,teC"t legF. He
uas errurered rr  Cun,{ ,cr tand Col lesr
Pr i r (Ft ,n K: l tF \ rs Fduraled-al
I ' Ic t I innvi l le and BuEi l l  Col lege. ' ,  , r Ie
x as educ€ted at  ctas8o{ and ceurgcrn$ n

The continualion ot lhese quotatjons
nrat Dc mo onDous to some. but lhev ar.
bc'ng prescnted ro tet our people 01 6day
know hor! conccmed our older p.eachers
ryere rnprcDaring thcmsehcs for thc work
Nhcrcunto cod had called thel]t. Before I
close lhe arlicle. I d tikc to eivc a few morc
ctuotalions l'om crime s History concern-
nrg our oidcr minjsters $ork. The! rr.

- l le gradualed iD Bethel  Col lecc.
I tussclhi l le.  Kr. .  in Junc. 189?. ' ,  , . i i€
gradurled in Carson-Nornan College in
80! l lp srs eduLorFLlrn Bethet Colese.

Kr ' -  HL tr ! .  Afrduired in (  umm;n
schools and Soulhwestcrn RaDrisl Univer
s1l ! ,  Jackson.Tenn. ' ,  I Ie $aa educatcd in
J \c lp.r  \ rhnol  , r  Tnss Co..  K, . .  $,here hc
a'  k J Cnl lFsrr t r  c^ursF t le rs nos rn

CdFnn :,lewmin CallcRe DreDarins tor the
surk.  He $as ealuadreA ai  t rn ion
University and al bome. "Hc is now in
Carson Neivnan Coliegc preparing 1or lbe
s'ork.'- "He complet€d his education at
Union University, Murfreesboro. Hc has
.onducted a number of successful schools
rn conDection with his nrinistry." "He
tinished his literarycou$c in Cumberland
Universi tv,  Lebanon, Tennessee." ' , In
186?, he movcd to Ewins, IIl.. and founded
Ewing College. a lcading Baptist instilD
lion oI learning." 'He was educated at
Couegia tc lrtstitute. " "Hc was educated in
dislrict schools and Betbel Colleee.
Itussellville. Ky. "He was educat€d in
l armer's Acadcmv, Watertown. Tenn..
Union University. Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
and |o lumbus.ol)ere.  N Y Citv.  . .Hc
{Js educated at Siut hwc<tern ' Ba Dtrst
University. ' "He was educated in Union
Unive.silv ' "He was a g.aduate of
Cumberland Unilersity, Lebrno!, Tenn."
''He was educalcd in.ommon schools and
Enon College." "He attended Bramlclt
Setninary and Belhel College where he
t{Dk the degree ol A. lU."

When men are called of Cod to preach, I
beliclc lhcy should bc prave.ful in their
study, first theBible. the book of all books.
Tbcn iD lheir labors, lbeir preaching and
all that thev do. I believe God s scrva.l
should study the soiptures. history, Bible

backg.ound, the Bible was lirsr writren iD
Ilebrew and Greek, and have all the
knowledge possiblc of lhe relaled subiects
that would make him a betlcr servant of
God. prepared 1or the masrer's use. After
hc has sludied, praJcd and made al l
c l i^r ls losrt isty God in these respect.  rhen
let thc Holy Spirit lead and direct in thc
preaching and working as it pleases the
Ldd. I bave neve. known anv Dreacber
s hoquoted scriplures,llenng ihapter rnd
ver\e,  th(  wr i ler  and gave informat ion
rclatile ro Bible tca.hing unless be had
studied it or had it taughthim bv someone
clse. I am not spcaking here 01 the mcn
inspir.d 11) write the Bible. II Tin. 3:16.

Moses was an educated man. Pad was
educated, yet thcse men served cod in
humility and let the Spirit lead in their
ministry. Some would have us think Cod
handed lhe King James version of the
Rible tn us lhousands of rcarc aeo. This b
rhc Bibleluse i t  isrhehostusidvcrsion

yet bccaus€ men studied and learn€d
thcv were able to translate the original
IlebrewandCreek into Enelish so vou and
I could hav€ it to .ead ldiiay. Tie King
James vosion of the Bible was comDlered
and published in 16rl

I  thank Gnd for oppurtuni t i .s  provrded
lur His ser\ants to prepare themsallcs tor
lhe $ork where unto He has caUed us.
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A eruup of  our Arab Ir jendscame to v is i t
us on Chrisrmas E!e,  and we had an
enjoyablt rrme toeelher, as wc atc, talk€d
in Iflendship and prdyed together. Some ot
the io! $as faken uut of our gel logcth€r,
hnwcver, bv thc lights goine oul in the
house. But we got by with candles, and
some oi th€m liked that, but I sot quite
nervous because I couldn'l find out the
trouble. Tbe nexlday we found the trouble,
whicb was simple. our rel.igerator had a
rrnlt in il and il cut the fuses.

Fear is one of the lerrible experiences
thai man has toconlendwith in tbis world.
and I think tbat all of us have had endrgh
otthis thingcalledfea. tbatwe know yery
welliust what it is. John said tltat fea. bath
lo.mcnt, (1 John 4rl8) and tbis gives us
some idea as io how terrible fear rcally is-
There is much fear among men today
because ol the friehtening signs that are
visihle Men fear men and h's d6FDctive
inventions. Jesussaid that this fear would
berome so intense thatmen's hearts would
fail them. (Luke 21: ). How terible, and
bow unpleasanl this fear isl I suppose that
lh€re is no place In the world whcrc ttar is
mnrr rpparenl  rhan here rn th is l i tde
counbv of Israel. As I said above. that
men tcar men, and certainly we can see
this demonstrated among the p€ople here
Jusl th. other day at our Heb.ew class I
was talkrng ro a ladr duing a rest p€riod,
and aneldcr lv manwhom thad bctr iended
betore came up and said to tbe ladyi
"don't let him convert you. I waDl y@ to
rcmain Jelvish." I said to him that I don't
try lo pressure anybody, but the ex
perience that I have, I would like to sbare
iith others. Then he changed bis exprs
sion and looked very serious. and sard, 'l
would like to vrsit tou sometrme and talh
moreaboul tbis, and I would likc for you to
visit me too. ' Then he said that there ar€
manv of our oeoole who are int€rested in
lhis,'but $e fiar othere, and as se talked
he would look this way and that to se€ if
there was anybody hear'.9 what we were
savrnc- How wondrrful it would bc iJ this
dear han coutd come to kno\,v Jesus and
His ereat love, for John said in the ve6e
mentioned above, 'There is no fear in
love, but periect love casteth out fea!."

Our prayer is that all of you will have a
very good year in 1973, and that the l,ord
eill sive vou much fnit for yM labor-
Please.emember to pray for us- May the
Lord bless you. andgive you peac,6 the
people say here, Shalom alechem.

Sincerely in His s€nice,
Henry and Annie kua Smitti

Bible lands Tour
11 you are inr€rested in a tour of Bible

l,a.d including the Holy Land and olher
countries wrrte lo II. C vanderp{,ol. rs27
Glenrock Rd , LouisliUe. Ky 40216 for full
information and color brochure. You may
cal l  col lecl  1502) 361 5?86.
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Tbere a.e very few men in the world

who preach the rruth and what the Lord

They take bis words and turn them

Then lhc unhuc sermon is brougbl

Many people are led astray on Sabbath

Bccausc of th{Ee who preach tbe lrong

They think lhere's nothing wrong wilh

As long as they hav€ the crowd and the

But God has a different view on this

"'I bc blind lcad the blind, th.y shall fall
in thc ditch logetber.

A G od called man is whal rfe should hear
ThatDreaches the lruth wilhout anv fea.
ahrl wonldn t he ,fr.id if Gorl s'horlrl

And then again, when he stands on

'fbere is onty one way to the heavenly
gate,

J6us is that way we have to take:
His way is straisht with no crooks or

Some day they shatl all surely lean.
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I Can'l
It's A0irdle

Belhel ]r|isionary
Baplisl Asocialion
Convened ln l5th
Annual Session

Bethel Missionary Baptist Assmialion
convened in ilsfifleenth annual session on
Sept.15.16, and 1?, 1972, with Faith Baptist
ChDch, Graham Rd., I'ranklin. Indiana.
Officers elected were Elder Lcwis Hol
land. Mod.; Bro. Edd Sanders, Clerk, and
Bro. Larry Patterson, Treas.

Elder Richard Huskins preached thc
Introduclory S.rmonr Elder Lesis Hol-
Iand preached ihe Memorial Se.mon and
thc Dmbinal Sermon was Dreached bv
Elder liugh Hudson.

'I'tte Assmiation is to meet in its
sixleenth annual session with Rosslille
Missiunary Bapt is l  Church, Roqs! i l le.
I l l inois on Fr idav,  SeDt.  r4 1!71 Elder
Berlin Rov is to Dreach lhe Introductorv
Sermoni Fllder Clellon Buster the Mend
rial Scrmon. and the Doctrinal Sermon is
to be by nlder Billy Moran.

Believe

By Ethelene Driver

Tbe delil is having a tield_day al ihe
c\pcnse^touruld fashioned Bapr isr  I  uxng
l lenpl(  those $hn hale bt tn r iNc'r  In
church, rccciling thc full cou.sc ot
indoclrination shith our church€s are
oltcrins. SataD sits back andwatches |hcm
lenve ie supervision ol their pa.cnts and
reioicrs alruut lhc hnles \1e ha\e lef t  in
rhr i r  grrdle nt  r ruth t  l ' lph.  6:14 ) .  we hr le
tauSht lhrm salval inn I rJ 8racc,  thruuBh
fdirh,  taor ism b! rmmersron, the \a luc ol
the mourncr's bench. and closed commun
ioD good solid areas in their girdle of
truth Wc have slressed lbe cternal
security of the believer and failcd to leach
them lhal thev are .o1 their osn, but nfe
boueht with the precious blood oI Jesus
Chrisr (I Cor. 1! 20). ror thc advanccm€nt
ofIIis kingdon in theworld. Knowirg thal
nolhing can srparale lhem from (; t 'd,1he!
,nre rela\  nnd al lnw the desircs ut  thc
flcsb to tesu.Iace and rlilc their livcs,
robbing God of the bonor Ue is due

Are wc leavine holes in their eirdle
whn.h render rheir lulnerable 10 thc wiles
01 th€ devill Do thev kDow:bout lhc
remendous re!ival the devil is enioling in
rbc iield of the occult, eiichcrall, den'ot'
ologj. aslrology, fortunc telling, drugs.
and crime. Are lhcr aware thal the] wjll
befaced wilh a draslicallv dillereit sel oi
moral values and tbat their failb will be
questioned, and iI possiblc shattered, bv
rhe 'intellectual' world when (hcr go
away to collegc or tofind a iob? And. nrofc
to the Doint. do thev know how to handl€
lbcse Droblems in harnony wilh the Word
oi God $h€n thev arise? Arc we sending
lhem out wilh odY a partial girdle of truth,
with rital arcas of their being r"et

Granted- salvation is by far tbe nosl
inrpo.lanl proleclion. but God leacbcs in
Hebrews6: l  r l lhatw€aretostoD dwel l ing
on the same furdatnenlal doctrines aU the
iim€ and strile lo move on loward
pe.I.rtion. or spirilual malurity Shouldn-l
the church, and Ne as Cbristian parenls.
spend more tjme on thc weak areas in our
child.en s girdlcs land our own !s weil) in
order lo said then into the sorld $iih a
stronge.. nrorc impregnablc suit oi al

Ii we. through ey€s oI spirilual discerl
menl could vierv our children shen thc\-
leale home as God does, and as the delil
does. we niqbl be sh0cked iuto say'ng ol
the lrulh wbicb girds lheir loins (Eph.
6:1.1).  ' l  can l  bcl icve i t 's  a girdle '

oea-6iiie-ffiEirrs
The cditor requests ot each mrnisler.

individu.l o. church that hss an article,
revival announcenent o. other item for
Dublication, to h.il il so I will receivc
it by th€ 15th of the month pre.ednrg
the month of  publ icat ioD


